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gf - gluten free | gfa - gluten free available | v - vegetarian | vg - vegan| vga - vegan available | n - contains nuts | *half portions available

THE GLOBE INN

Our food is home-made & locally-sourced 
wherever possible. All meals are cooked 

fresh to order. 
Please let us know if you have any food 

allergies or intolerances and we will adapt 
the meal to meet your needs.

BAR SNACKS

Olives, focaccia, olive oil + balsamic £3 (vg)

Roast beef + horseradish sandwich + salad £4

Cheddar + Devon chutney sandwich + salad £4 (v)

Cheese or salami bowl £3 or £5 for both
with celery salt and hot mustard (gf)

STARTERS + SHARERS

Soup of the day £4
with fresh bread (v/vga/gfa)

Good Game chacuterie board £5/8
selection of locally-raised, cured meats with bread

Chilli nachos £6
melted cheese, vegetable chilli & sour cream (v/vga)

SIDES

Seasonal veggie bowl £3 (gf/vg)

House salad with balsamic dressing £3 (gf/vg)

Mac’n’cheese £4 (v)

Skin on fries £2.50 + cheese 50p extra (gf/v)

Fresh coleslaw £2 (gf/v)

MAIN DISHES

Pollock + prawn fish pie + seasonal veg* £10
Sustainably-sourced Pollock and prawns baked in a chervil 

and lemon sauce and topped with mash and cheese

The Globe Burger + fries + slaw* £9.50

Two 3oz beef patties, smoked bacon, cheese, 

gherkin & burger sauce in a brioche bun (gfa) 

Mushroom + broccoli pie + mash + kale £11
Mushroom and broccoli in a creamy gorgonzola cheese 

sauce, served with parsley sauce (v)

Steak + ale pie + mash + kale £11
Deep-filled steak and ale pie made with Wychwood’s     

Hobgoblin beer, served with onion gravy (gfa)

Smokey root vegetable enchiladas* £9

topped with a jalapeno cheese sauce & served with our 

house salad (v/vga)

Fragrant chicken coconut curry  + jasmin rice* £11
Thai inspired curry with free-range chicken &  crisp vegeta-

bles. Served with a carrot and coriander salad (gf/n)

With over 40 beers available, we have something 

that will perfectly match each dish. Speak to our 

bar staff to find the right beer for you.

DESSERTS

Apple + cider sponge pudding £5

served with double cream and an apple crisp (v)

Perry poached pears £5
with elderflower sorbet & granola (vgn/n)

Spotted dick + custard £4.50 (v)

Local cheeses + crackers + chutney £6 (gfa) 


